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BY SONNY CARR

GREEN WAVES PLAY BEST GAME YET! '

For those Dunn sports fans who saw Dunn play San-
ford, it would be very hard for them to believe that the
Greenwaves could play a game superlative to that con-
test. It is my opinion, however, that they played the best
game of this season Fridav night against Winston Salem's
Grav High at Eowman Grev Stadium. The Waves played
nip and tuck ball in the first half against the Greyhounds
and came out ahead at the half 14 to 13. But true to tra-
dition the breaks couldn't last long for Dunn and they '
really were lousy in the second half!!

Dunn kicked to Grto start off the last half. The
first kick was called ba x on an offside penalty. The se-
cond kick went very short, ih fact it was so short that
most of the Dunn defenders wr ere behind Cardwell, the
huge Greyhound end, when he caught the ball and he had
a host of blockers in front of him, so he trotted sixty some '
odd yards to score cn the opening kickoff. That wasn’t so
bad because on the basis of first half plav Dunn could
have easily overcome that slim margin. It was the breaks
that followed that cost Dunn the game. Gray kicked off
to Dunn and the Waves moved the ball up to the thirty.
On the first play from scrimage Bobby Godwin fumbled
the ball for Dunn and Gray recovered. From there it was
just a hop, skip and jump to another Greyhound score.
Still Dunn was not dismayed at being two TD’s behind. But
this isn't the end bv any means. On the next kick off E.
B. Dixon fumbled the ball on tire twenty five and again
Gray recovered. The Waves held Grav for three downs vir-
tually without a gain but on the fourth down Gray com- <
pleted a pass down to four where Huff carried it over. By 1
this time evervone had just about counted Dunn (behind
thi?" Mown > ; •'•t about out cf the ball game—Every- •’
one ' • - • ’emvaves. Shortly after the next j
kickcff Dunn fumoied again and it took all the defensive i

strength Dunn could muster to stave off another Gray
attack.

1 Finally at the beginning of the fourth quarter Dunn's
attack began to click. Tailback Daley Goff passed to Don-
ald Johnson in the flat and Don raced fifty five yards to
score only to have it called back by an off-side penalty.

. Then Freshman Bobby Day Godwin took over gt Tail-
back replacing injured Daley Goff. Godwin ripped off a
fourtv-five yard run took it over on the same play to score.!
The Waves had gained back one of the touchdowns but !
still no one gave them a chance cf winning. The Waves
struck back in the final 2 minutes on some fine passing by 1
Godwin and some great running by E: B. Dixon on the)

; Gray thirty five. Dixon took the ball there and half ran-i
' half fought his way to the goal line actually taking two!
Gray men over with him!! With only a few seconds left!
in the game Gray was running out the clock to keep the j
ball out of the hands of the desperate Greenwaves. On the,
last play of the game Tackle Jimmy Sills tore through the j
Greyhound line and snatched the ball out cf the quarter-1
back's hand, but the game had ended and Dunn didn't)
have a chance to move the ball. Gray scored Three touch-
downs in the last half and so did Dunn only one of the ‘l
Greenwaves was called back. The thing that most amazed j
me about this club was that at no time in the ball game j
did Dunn count itself cut—even when the Waves were 3 !
touchdowns behind they were just as determined as when 1
they were ahead 14 to 13. Not for one moment did Dunn
let up during the entire game. The team played its super-
lative best—and what more can you ask of a team but j
their best? ,|

I suppose that most people consider this an unsuc-1
cessful season because of the 1 win and 7 losses. Well, let's
take a look at those seven losses. Dunn was certainly not :
of the strongest teams in the conference this year. Dunn
lost to Washington and Washington is leading their con-
ference. The Waves lost to Rockingham, Whiteville and
Sanford and these teams occupy first, second and third
place respectively in the AA conference race and one of j
these is almost certain to win the State Championship. ,

—
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’ i was against Laurinburg 13 to 7. On the basis of wins and
| The only game Dunn lost that it really should have won

: jlosses Dunn had an unsuecssful season, I’ll grant you that,
I but there are other things to c’onsider—for instance team
jwork and team spirit. I wouldn’t have given two cents for

! all the team work and team spirit last years Greenwaves
| had—it just wasn’t there! Last years team was usually

; beaten before they ever pot on the. field, but not so with
this years squad. This year’s team profited from their

| mistakes and they improved as, the season progressed,
jWhen the Greenwaves got beat this season they studied

1 their mistakes and then forgot the game. When they took
| the field the next week it was like starting the season ail
jover for them. They never let previous losses bother them

j nor did they pay any attention to pre-game predictions—-
'as the last two games with Sanford and Gray plainly

I show. Because of this “never say die” spirit, in my book the |
j ’52 edition of the Greenwaves ranks as one of the topi
teams that ever wore the Green and White. These kids'

j have played some great footfall this season. They have j
| played to win—and have gotten some pretty tough breaks. !
! Remember that when you’re thinking about the win and
| loss record.

Three Freshmen did a very commendable job for Dunn
Friday night and I think they deserve a pat on the back.
Halfback Bobby Day Godwin was called on to fill in for
Daley Goff at the tailback position. He doesn’t have the
polish at tailback that Goff does but I think he did a pretty
good job. He ran forty yards down to the goal line and then 1
scored on the next play. Then near the end of the game he
passed to E. B. Dixon who carried, lor the final tally.Fresh-
man Guard Ronnie Kimrhel played almost the entire game
in the place of Sherrill Goodman, who was injured early
in the game. Big Ronnie (lie tips the scales at a hefty 123
pounds) played the position like a veteran. Another I
Freshman Weldon Jones, who is known as “Deacon" Jones
to his team mates, turned in a great game at defensive,
guard. All three of these boys will see plenty of action with !
the 53 edition of the Greenwaves—and so we close the j
books on another year of High School Football. ' j

FOOTBALL
BRIEFS

DURHAM * Duke Coach!
Bill Murray worked today to plug
leaks in the defensive line that
helped Georgia Tech and Navy ruin 1
a once-perfect season.

Both defeats came after guard
Bobby Burrows was knocked out
for the season with a broken leg.

Murray also sought to regain the
scoring punch, Weakened by a back
injury that has Sidelined halfback
James Red Smith. Trainer Bob
Chambers thinks Smith may be.
out for the season.

Piney Field continued to run in
Smith’s place last night as the
Blue Devils warmed up for this
weekend’s attempt to get their first
victory in four years over Wake
Forest .

WAKE FOREST IIP) Wake
Forest footballers faced' a tough
workout today after staying indoors
during yesterday’s cold drizzle

Coach Tom Rogers discussed .•

of the sixth round of their sched-
uled 10-round bout at Eastern
Parkway Arena Monday night.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 11, 195%

mistakes his squad made against
: Texas Christian Saturday but

praised defensive work in holding

TCU to 98 yards rushing. He said

the team must develop more see-

ing power and promised a tou£h
j workout today.

RALEIGH OR The North
Carolina State Wolfpack ran
through a light drill yesterday,

stressing pass defense and down-

field blocking, before the rain

Washed it out.
The Wolfpack will leave by

plane Friday for its game with
Pittsburgh. Coach Horace Hen-
drickson warned the team th '

Pitt, which was beaten 10-0 %..•
West Virginia, is a ’’rough, tough
ball club dangerous from any
formation,”

CHAPEL HILL IP The North
Carolina Tar Heels planned to take
only light workouts for the rest of
this week in preparation for the
game with South Carolina.

Coach Carl Sriavely said his
squad was so riddled by injuries
that he was afraid a couple r

tough scrimmages would leave
him with no team at all. ,

Linebacker Doug Bruton suffered
a shoulder separation in last Satur-
day’s game with Virginia and
joined an ailing list which includes
halfbacks Bob White, Ken Keller,
Bill Hawks and Billy Williams.

Artificial Breeding Ass'n. Coop.
PAUL GRIEWAHN, Technician
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Cold Weather Is Here
The Weather Man Says To Expect Some Really

Cold Weather This Season.

After a hot summer, the prediction is for one
of the coldest winters in the history of this section.

There's no need to suffer from an inadequate
heating system -

With a Kieer-Kleen Furnace, you'll be cozy and
cc‘~"-rtable regardless of the weather outside -

Godwin Building Supply has a big complete stock
of Kleer-Kleen Furnaces.

New Exclusive Kleer-Kleen

LIGHTS

No more fussing with old-fashioned pilot

lights! Kleer-Kleen's new fully-automatie

electric ignition burners mean smooth, efficient

operation under ALL conditions. That's what

makes Kleer-Kleen America's finest furnace.¦ ¦¦' . i ¦
Electric ignition burners are now available on

all Kleer-Kleen models.

-""""cm BUDGET TERMS
Usted by Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc. ¦ in w wBE ¦ ¦ ¦¦muviv

1 GODWIN BUILDING sIiPPLY ™

|
lp|i “EVERYTHING TO BUILD WITH” 9
Hi N FAYETTEVILLE AVE. PHONE 2322 ¦
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ATLANTA —HP— Georgia Tech’s
manpower "depth” for the Ala-
bama game appeared shallower to-
day than mud on the soaking
Southeastern Conference practice
fields.

While rain or mud hampered
early week workouts at Florida,
Louisiana State. Tulane. and Ten-
nessee, Tech’s spirit was dampened
by the loss of Leon Hardeman,

injured Jacket back.
Halfback Larry Ruffin also ap-

peared lost for the Alabama game
and Coach Bobby Dodd had to
fashion a new backfield to fill the
gaps.

WORCESTER, Mass. IIP
Powerful Holy Cross, with the
East's leading passer, was widely
mentioned today as a candidate
team for a post-season bowl game
—possibly the Orange Bowl at
Miami, Fla.. New Year’s Day.

The streaking Crusaders, boast-
ing a needle-eye aerial assault
thimbled by Chuckin’ Charlie Ma-
loy, have taken six of their first
seven games and gridiron guessers
think they will win their last three.

MINNEAPOLIS - IP Forma-
tion of a Midwest intercollegiate
hockey league was tentatively a-
greed upon Monday by represen-
tatives from six. of seven midwest-
ern universities which field hock-
ey teams.

Members of the proposed league
would be the University of Michi-
gan. Michigan State College. Mich-
igan Tech, North Dakota Univer-
sity, Denver University, the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and Colorado
College.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. —UP— St. Louis
Cardinal Coach Terry Moore has
requested and received a leave of
absence, club officials announced
today.

Moore said the leave was neces-
sary to handle outside business in-
terests, particularly a bowling al-
ley here. A replacement for Moore
has not yet been- considered, club
owner Fred Saigh said.

NEW YORK UP Guyle
Fielder, 21-year-old St. Louis Flyer
rookie, led the American Hockey
League’s individual scoring race
today for the second straight week,
with 17 points on eight goals and
nine assists in 11 games.

Fielder’s goal total also was the
league’s highest. Marcel Bonin, an-

Prepare for Winter

«p o P"
1 Proper October Procedure

CHECK:
: * Cooling System

¦{ * Heater Hose and Connections
; * Thermostat
| * Water Pump
I* Fan Belt Tension & Wear

* For Leaks—Anti-Freeze

1* Clean Radiator Core
I* Drain and Flush Radiator I
INOW IS THE TIME TO IN- i
% STALL PERMANENT ANTI-

FREEZE.
1 OCR EXPERT WORKMEN k
*WILL DO A THOROUGH JOB !

IFOR YOU COMPLETE LINE
|OF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
IFOR BUICK AND PONTIAC.

:

STRICKLAND
Motor Company

Your Buick-Pontiac Dealer
103 E. Edgerton St. •

Phone 3295-3171
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

other St,. Louis rookie, and Phil
Maloney of the Pittsburgh Hornets
were tied lor most assists with 10
each.

MONTREAL HP) Maurice
Richard of Montreal, off to a good
start for one’ of the few hockey
honors he has never won, headed
the National Hockey League scor-
ing race today with 17 points.

Richard, who set a new all-time
scoring record Saturday night by
notching the 325th goal of his ca-

I reer, has never held the league’s
scoring championship.

NEW YORK IIP! Middle-
weight Walter Cartier, having
started his ring comeback with a
six - round technical knockout of
Otis Graham, may next be paired
against the winner of next Mon-
day’s Rock Castellani-Vic Car-
dell fight, it was indicated today.

1 Cartier ended _a six-months ab-
sence from the ring when he halt-
ed Graham of Philadelphia at 1:31

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C.

Jlfffwm Mt- new Curve-Holding Ride—New
'M? V •''**< •J.V't ' i “Stabilizer” suspension cuts side-sway,

v n
” *

~~

tames curves, in both the Coronet V-

\
Eight Series and the Meadowbrook
“Six” Series.

*
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UN NCW Sleek, Trim Action Styling—-
fcjk; M IJ f NlW Surging Power—Beneath its Gives' more hip-room, head-room and

rakish hood throbs the mighty 140-h.p. elbow-room thgn ever. NewCargoCarri§r
Red Ram V-Eight engine .. . most effi- rear deck provides up to 11 cubic feS er, 1

• ( cient engine design in any American car. more space.

*—,—j
,

In city after city, town after town, (4GreatDrives! J
record-breaking crowds are thronging r—(JO Spariding Models N
Dodge dealer showrooms. Their

*53 Dodge as the newest, nimblest
piece of live action on four wheels.

Specifications and Equipment subject to change irithout notice. '•!

Everythfi/ewf NCW 140-h.p. Red Ram

V-Eight Engine. NEW Gyro-Torque Drive with "Scat”

Gear. NEW Jet Air-Flow Hood. NEW Pilot-View Curved
# Action-Tailored to Your Driving Needs

Windshield. NEW Travel-Lounge Interiors. e
9

ROAD TEST /tie i4c/for? r4rr?e/7cs/j$

NAYLOR-DICKEY MOTORS
Your Dodge-Plyhfiouth Dealer

TELEPHONE 2127 FAYETTEVILLE HIGHWAY DUNN, N. C.
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